
CONNECTION CARD

Deep Roots
The Point

God’s plan was always to bless “the nations” through Jesus. 

We all need a guide to see our need for and follow Jesus. 

Three “guides” still at work today:

1. Scripture

2. The Holy Spirit

3. Other people

Next Steps:
Turn and trust Jesus
Ask Jesus, “What does it look like for my story to point to you?”
Live It Out… a daily discipleship guide
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Living Gospel-centered is built on knowing 
God’s story points to Jesus. 

Galatians 3:15-29
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I NEED MORE INFO ABOUT

2RC.tv/LiveItOut

THE BIG IDEA

2RC.tv/LiveItOut
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ALL CHURCH 
   Kids Ministry Summer Serve | 2RC.tv/Serve
    Help us fill the gaps this summer by serving once or twice a month in the Kids Ministry.

   Upcoming Global Impact Trips | More Info at 2RC.tv/Globalimpact
    Email Elizabeth.Leonard@2RC.tv to express interest in our upcoming trips!

   Challenge | 8th-12th Grade Students | Jun. 1-5 | 2RC.tv/Challenge
    Registration for the Challenge closes May 15, sign your student up today!

HARRISON LN
   Potluck & Planting | May 3 | 6:00P | The Shed | 2RC.tv/Events
    Our Women’s Ministry is hosting a potluck while planting flowers. RSVP today.

   In & Out Bash | May 19 | 12:30P | The Shed | 2RC.tv/InOut
    Welcoming our new 4th graders and saying farewell to our 5th graders over lunch.

BEARDEN
   College Gathering | Apr. 28 | 1:00P | 2320 Keller Bend Rd. | 2RC.tv/Events
    Our College Ministry is hanging out at the Quarry, meet after service to carpool.

   Women’s Treats & Tranquility | May 9 | 6:00P | Bubar Home | 2RC.tv/Tranquility     
Invite a friend and join us for a relazing night with professional massages and more!

ROANE COUNTY
   Who’s Coming to Dinner? | May 4 | 6:00P | Hoskin’s Home | 2RC.tv/Events     
Sign up, show up, and we’ll take care of the rest! Sign up in the Lobby today.

PRAYER REQUESTS
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I HAVE DECIDED TO 
FOLLOW JESUS TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT | A DAILY DISCIPLESHIP GUIDE

Live It Out Podcats - Episode 4 “ What does the Bible say about ______”

Monday | Read/Listen to Galatians 3 | Worship to “Always Only Jesus”       
Living Gospel-centered is built on knowing God's story points to Jesus. How 
would you summarize Paul's message in Galatians 3 in a sentence or two? 
Write it down. What is your faith story? How does knowing the point of the 
Scripture was always Jesus build confidence as you follow him? Ask Jesus, 
"What does it look like for my story to point to you?"

Tuesday | Read/Listen to Genesis 15, 17:1-8 | Worship to “Banner”
God's plan was always to bless "the nations" through Jesus. How does 
understanding God's purpose to bless all people through Jesus influence your 
view of God's love and grace? In what ways does this broaden your perspective 
on the global church and its diversity? What does it look like to live this truth in 
how you view people both inside and outside the church? Ask Jesus, "Where 
do I have personal biases or barriers that stand in the way of the Gospel?"

Wednesday | Read/Listen to John 15:26-16:15 | Worship to “I’m Listening”  
We all need a guide to see our need for and follow Jesus. Jesus promised his 
followers he would not leave them unguided. How is the presence of the Holy 
Spirit in you better than Jesus being with you physically? How can you grow 
your understanding of the Holy Spirit's guidance? Who has God used to 
influence how you follow Jesus? How might you encourage them today? Ask 
Jesus, "Who can I invest in as they follow Jesus?"

Thursday | Read/Listen to Hebrews 10:1-25 | Worship to “Your Word”       
There are three "guides" still at work today: Scripture, the Holy Spirit, and other 
people. What does it look like to be guided by Scripture? How have you 
experienced Scripture and the Holy Spirit's guidance together? Where do you 
find yourself reluctant to be guided by others? How does God use the three 
guides together to help you follow Jesus? Ask Jesus, "What area of my heart/
mind do you want to guide today?"

Friday | Read/Listen to Galatians 3 | Worship to “Firm Foundation”
Living Gospel-centered is built on knowing God's story points to Jesus. During 
the first week of this series, we asked Jesus, "What area of my life do you want 
to transform over this series?" How's that going? How has Jesus used the 
"guides" over the last few weeks to shape that area in your life? Ask Jesus, "What 
is the next step in this transformation you are asking me to take?"
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https://open.spotify.com/episode/22MinpRR0si53wnWYaoCPo?si=hntfJ2l4SiK1Ycxpnq3fhw
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Galatians+3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-T64B-LtuKw
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Genesis+15/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WSRxS93UjH8
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Genesis+17%3A1-8/
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/John+15%3A26-16%3A15/
https://youtu.be/Ef52AmdVwYI?si=M2BOjLDfVpFN51xi
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Hebrews+10%3A1-25/
https://youtu.be/VU_rGEbLDuk?si=ElMmwExxWzH-Dvyj
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Galatians+3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OdFoMvQ7s48



